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The democratic state central commit
tee will meet at the Merchants Hotel, 
St. Paul, April 18th, to fix the time for 
holding the democratic state convention 
tor the election of delegates to the na
tional convention, and may also name 
the date of the state nominating conven 
tion at that time. 

If any one^oppoaes for a moment 
that the democrats desire the nomina
tion of anyone upon the republican tick
et other than McKinley they should 

!. relieve themselves of that idea as speed
ily as possible. The record of the pres
ent administration is the only issue 
needed by them upon which to bape a 
successful campaign. Considered as a 
whole it is the most disastrous and 
humiliating administration which tl.e 
country has ever experienced and the 
republicans will need something more 
"fetching" than the cry of prosperity to 
lead them through its bogs and pitfalls. 

The country is loth to take the an
nouncement of Admiral Dewey's candi
dacy for the presidency in a serious 
manner. Republicans and democrats a-
hke characterize it as a mistake and one 
which cannot in the least degree add 
to the honor in which he is already held 
by the people. His personal declara
tion that he is a democrat will avail but 
little under present conditions and will 
only serve to give the republican press 
an opportunity to unsay all the lauda
tory things which they have up to the 
present time been saying about the gal
lant old sailor. 

Following his usual custom McKinley 
avoids letting the status of Porto Rico 
come to a test in the courts. The New 
York Herald imported a contract labor
er from Porto Rico for the sole purpose 
of determinating whether or not he was 
a citizen of the United States. The Im-
uiigvation Commissioners of New York 
refused him admissiou and detained him 
in custody. Step3 were immediately 
taken to secure his release under a writ 
of habeas corpus when the Administra
tion backed down. Sec.Gage telegraphed 
to New York to release the man insian-
ter, rather than let the couits tlecide, as 
they inevitably would, that the man 
was a citizen entitled to the writ of ha
beas corpus and was merely on his way 
from one part of the United States to 
another. 

Congress can atone for any mistake it 
h&s made in connection with the Porto 
liican tariff bill by the enactment of 
&ome practical and intelligent measure 
looking to the suppression ttnd regula
tion of the obnoxious trusts. There are 
"'<")-.,;,!>' nf ..(M,pie in the country who 
nmtiier kuow nor care much about the 
'j.i.sii.ru of Porto Rican free trade, but 
"' •' 'n individual but who is in 

'•"-"•< '•< i!,, t m ^ . ,UK] who wants to 
" ->u '• i ontrol that 

'' ' l' ' • i e the supply or 
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' • • " ' - ' ' u-ts may com 
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of the surrender of 

i' to iii* ti usts by the pas-
i' > iiK-an tariff bill is a 

aflaii wtli winch only the repub
lic ;.n puty i* torn i-ined? We have been 
•iware for M nltj time that congress, or 
at least th a portion of it made u p o t t h e 
ifpublic.iii m ijouty, gave but very little 
(onv.duullou to anything except those 
maitcu' wlu.h iiiuieii to the benefit of 
tin pan v. If tlie Poito Rican matter is 
a family affair it ha* giown so large as 
to iKjuiie t\w inteifir. nee of the neigh
bor . ,.i i iho-i. (uii^u'^men who voted 
in r , f.t\( r mil d i s^ i \ t : when the votes 
nr" ( -uited next t ,il that there are a 
gieat nn-iv uitt-rt'-tc i outside parties. 

Cur old fill mi J.,hn J. Jenkins ol 
Chippewa F.ills,'.n<- or ttie brainest memr 

1) rs ,.f th- Wi-( .. , , ^legation in the 
house of .-pi. s< ..*. t .vP8 a t Washington, 
H h h '/''^ • < »'» a good one, 
t""1 '' "•' " '<•" '•'" - "''ions piovuling 
i >r mi umfiioiijf'iit r<> the COliStitufcion 
g vij'g to . ... _, (imtiii^ <>f trusts. It 
l'«'-v' l ( - i-v ••• !'•-. Ihall i^ve the 
port' r to dx t ,i.., y ., , i . l t i , ^ i r o l , pro-
hiliit, u \v? - .-.»,? ,)>*,.„ ;V(. a l ; teUjgts a n ^ 
moLopiits „n i c. mi i;i .fions-or conspir
acies to IJlMJ«.p<-lizr. ,;j putt of travel or 
commerce. 

Rational laglalafM 
on congress ttajr^e eil 
several statea.Jolmto^l^ti ie i '^o^^dft-
est to .become k prosperoos >polif$ilair 
and if he does not l o o k dOt,BB will jwt : 

himself disliked hy the Saimaa'and the 
Rockefellers and various other MeUera" 
without whom the republican .party 
would find it sitmewbat difficult t o get1 

Those .representatives who -voted 
against the .tariff provision in the Porto 
Rican bill 8ays,jtbe Minneapolis Journal, 
are puzzled to devise a practical method 
for handling the question in their com
ing campaigns. ftMost of them fear that 
the bill as it passed the senate will be
come law and they wish to present the 
matter in a way which will not injure 
their party and will at the same time 
Dot stulify themselves. To Representa
tives Litchfield and McCall the subject 
has few embarrasiog features, certainly 
not so far as their own political fortunes 
are concerned. But in the case ol west
ern members, the situation is different; 
The democrats of their districts are al
ready preparing to use the issue. One 
of the representatives discussing the af
fair said to your correspondent this 
morning: 

"My district is normally democratic 
and I always have had a hard fight on 
my hands. I have been in the habit of 
taking the people into my confidence in 
all great questions, assuring them that 
the republican party is always right. 
Now, however much I may wish to ig
nore it, this question . is bound to come 
up. Some fellow on one of the back 
seats is sure to interrupt me in the midst 
of my talk on prosperity and the bene
fit of republican rule to call out, "But 
how about Porto Rico?" Interruptions 
have always been my strong point, for 
I usually succeed in turning them to my 
advantage. Now what reply shall I 
make? I had it all figured out a few 
weeks ago when the bill was in the 
house and I felt that it would pass. I 
was going to tell the questioner that the 
president was still in lavor of free trade 
with Porto Rico but found that the lead
ers of the party had been committed to 
a tariff and that he could not in a brief 
space of time bring them around to his 
views, i l e felt it was bettei to give the 
Porto Means a 15 per cent tariff than 
to leave them under the burdensome 
Diogley rates for at least another year, 
as a fight between the piesident and the 
members of his own party wouM result. 
I would then appeal to them to support 
the president in his contention, assuring 
them that by the time congress convened 
he would be still more strongly of that 
opinion and would be able if re-electf d 
to bring the party leaders around to his 
view and thus secure the repeal of the 
tariff provisions, I did not intend to go 
into the constitutional phases of tne 
subject, but make the president's wish 
for free trade the main support of my 
position. Then, all my ingenious scheme 
was completely spoiled when Tawney 
came out in a long statement declaring 
that the president had changed his mind 
on the subject and approved heartily of 
the tariff. That left me without a p*>g 
to hang on, and I shall have to devise 
some other scheme, I have been study
ing out an alternative plan for a month 
but I don't seem to be any nearer the 
solution of the puzzle than before. As a 
matter of principle 1 think the party has 
made a great mistake, and, politically, I 
can see no relief except in the hope that, 
as some good judges seem to think, the 
affair will die out and the main things 
before the country will be sound money, 
prosperity and expansion in which I 
know my people will stand with me." 

• • 

G. A. Firgau will deliver a lecture in 
the German language at Turner Hall 
Sunday evening. 

Paul Filzen of Osceola, Wis., returned 
home yesterday after visiting for a few 
days with his brother, Christ Filzen, in 
this city. 

Patrolman William Julius was con
fined to his bed for two or three days 
this week with an attack of grippe, but 
is now out and we trust will soon be on 
duty again as usual. 

H. G. Kranz, of the O. B . steam laun
dry, has this week sold a portion of his 
machinery to Taylor Bros., proprietors 
of the New Ulm steam laundry.and will , 
we are informed, locate elsewhere. 

According to the record kept by 
weather observer Eckstein the total 
snowfall for the month of March was 
30.3 inches, while the coldest day was 
the 16th when the mercury fell to nine 
degrees below zero. The warmest day 
was the 12th with a temperature of 61. 

A state conference of Lutheran teach
ers will be held in this city next week, 
commencing on the 17th and lasting 
three days. The meetings of the con-
ierence will be held in the basement of 
the Luthern church and will be both in
teresting and instructive. About 4 0 or 

rooms of.f lu pttblic ifearyrlTiWiilty <»v 
ening,; ApriJ 34tbV*or t t e £ * e f i t o t 
library. There will be a mn^cal a n d l i t - . 
erary program and nfmlunent»Jti l l ]bej 
served. A fee of twenty five cents wi l l 
be c h a r g e d ^ . W . j p S | p P | 

The marriage market ia 3bi«/-vicinity 
has been decidedly stagnant during the 
past week, • noti a single license having 
been issued by clerk'of court Larson*; 
This is allwrong,an<Tin an effort to mend 
matters matrimonial The Keview iualces 
mention of the fact that Mr. Xarson baa 
procured a supply ot elegantly l i tho
graphed licenses and marriage certifi
cates which he will issue to his patrons 

Lonsreaa u # « * power to\ 50 teachers will be present. 

in the future. ;_Young man, you will 
miss i t if you do not get one, -f/K,*-'S^ 

The funeral of Mrs. John Simmel was 
held Irom the Catholic church in this 
city last Thursday morning. Mm. Sim-
met, who died Tuesday morning at St. 
Alexander's hospital where she had been 
for some time undergoing treatment for 
consumption, had been a resident of this 
city since her childhood- She was 30 
years of age at the time of her death 
and leaves a husband and five children. 
Mr. Simmet is manager of a lumber yard 
at Green Isle. 

The Minneapolis & 8t. Louis announc
es a new freight tariff to go into effect 
on the 15th, at which time regular train, 
service will be inaugurated as far as 
Estberville. The new tariff makes *he 
rate on first class freight in 100 pound 
lots between Minneapolis and this city 
30 cents, a reduction of eight cents from 
the old rate. On second class freight 
the rate is reduced from 32 cents to 25 
cents per hundred pounds; third class 
from 25 to 20 cents; fourth class from 
19 to 15 cents. 

Next Sunday evening the dramatic 
section of the Turnverein will present 
*«Der Tatzelwurm," a German comedy in 
four acts. As this is the first appear
ance of the organization for the present 
season extra effort has been made to the 
end that the production shall be com
plete in every respect. The cast conv 
prises several well known and talented 
people of the city and The Review feels 
justified in saying that it will be one-of 
the best performences ever given here by 
local talent. The piece will be elegantly 
staged and the entire production will be 
of a high order; Seats are now on sale 
at the City Drug Stare. 

Giffin's Orchestra, whiclr has been se
cured by the management of Turner 
Hall as the opening attraction for the 
summer season at that popular resort, is 
said to be one of the very best'attrac
tions of its class touring the west this 
season. It is a decided novelty, in the 
entertainment field, and the Hoyles, who 
furnish the musical portion of the enter
tainment are said to be one of the 
strongest musical organizations in the 
northwest, while Miss Helen C. Beck has 
few superiors as an elocutionist and en
tertainer. The dates are Saturday and 
Sunday, April 21 and 22. Tickets now 
on sale at W. G. Alwin's City Drug 
Store, or may be bad of any member of 
the committee. 

At a special meeting of the board of 
education held Monday afternoon it was 
decided to postpone the opening of bids 
tcr the construction of the new high 
school building until Thursday evening, 
May 3rd, owing to delay in several de
tails. The bids tor construction will cc 
received for both Menominee and Twin 
City pressed brick, instead of twin city 
alone as at firstdecided, and the general 
contractor will be required to deposit a 
certified check for $500 with his bid. 
Heating and ventilating proposals must 
be accompanied by a certified check for 
$150 and proposals for plumbing $100. 
Fiom present indications there will be 
not less than twelve to fifteen competi
tors for the general contract. c ^ 

Judge Webber has this week handed 
down a decision which will be of gen
eral interest. The action was that of 
Otto Wiedemann vs. H. L. Runck for 
trespass, but was in reality an action to 
determine the title to a certain strip of 
land used by the defendant as a road 
through the property of the plaintiff. 
The contention of the defendant was 
that haying used the ground for a per
iod of some fifteen years it had become 
a public highway. In finding for the 
plaintiff the court says: "Practice, bow
e r long continued, can neither establish 
a -. general right to use the close, nor a 
right of way over it in A specific case." 
Plaintiff was awarded nominal damages 
and the recovery of costs. G. A. Hag-
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w> 
e costnmea of those who wish to 

participate in dancing are to bo as fol
lows: " . .. •- , , '-^.> W 

For gente, blue or white overalls, 
jumpers, negligee shirt and straw hat or 

For^IadieSf calico dress, white apron 
and Tegular sun-bonnet. 

For samples, see dolls fully dressed 
in City Drug Store window,. AlMolufe-
ly no dress ball toilets will be allowed 
on the dancing floor. ^ *•-, - j,p **|* 

Ail ladies sre kindly requested to 
bring a bow Of any shape, same color as 
the dress they will- wear, and deposit 
same m a sealed envelope at the door. -'? 

Look out for "Jolly Numbers." ^;-
?i'j •> 

ADMISSION - - 3 0 cte a person. 

CONTRACT W O R K . 
Sealed proposals for the grad'ng of a 

road near the Cottonwood River in the 
town of Milford will be received by the 
supervisors of said town on or before 
the first day of May, A. D. 1900.' Plans 
and specifications of said work can be 
seer at the residence of the undersigned, 
where said proposals will be received. 
The supervisors hereby reserve the right 
to reject any. or all bids. The success
ful bidder will have to furnish security 
for the completion of said work. 

Andrew A. Backer, 
15 . Chairman of Supervisors. : 

Bus iness Specials* 
Special Umbrella and Mackmtosch 

sale next Monday at J. F. Neumann. 
You will need a hat this spring. D o 

not forget that you can get a perfect hat 
in aLanpher at reasonable cost. 

Umbrellas worth from $1.25 to $3 go 
at 98 cts next Monday at J.F.Neumann. 

N,ice sweet Drinking Cider 30c per 
gallon at Crone Bros. 

250 Umbrellas worth from $1.25 to 
$3 go at 98 cts next Monday at J. F 
Neumann's. \ • 

The Lanpher hat leads everywhere be
cause it fits best, looks best and wears 
best. 

Mackuitosches for men and ladies at 
the possible lowest price next Monday 
at J, F."Neumann. .„ 

There is the ordinary hat ard the Lan-
pher hat. The difference is marked. 
Always ask for the Lanpher. 

^Herbert Spencer, the leading 10c cigar 

New Ulm Greenhouses. 
We grow all kinds of' 

Palms, 
Decorative and bed
ding plants, 
Roses, 
Carnations, 

and other Cut Flowers for Weddings7 

and parties. 

f l o r a l ^Desifrzis—» 
for funerals made on short notice. 

CHRIS- BOOCK. 
Proprietor. 

N E W ' U L M - - - M I N N . 

Men to learn barber trade and act -as 
our representatives when competent, 
good wages after only two months ex
perience, new field for graduates, - cata
logue and' full particulars mailed free, 
Moler Barber CbUege, Muineapolis,Hinn,! 

^THEATRE-* 
—AT — 

Turner Hall 
S«today £v«.t JTpfil 15th. 

''Das ©leeekl vey Biri*' 

ensfceig 
ODER 

A four act play with music and song. 
Scene—Upper Bavaria. Time—;prior to 
1866. ^ 

Curtain rises at 8:15. 
Admission: Parquet 35 cts. Gallery 

25 cts. Reserved seats at City Drag Store. 

Q S c e s a d residence: Coratt IBnnesota and 2d 

rxanBrWTJixxii, m^-
Afreet. (Dohne Building.) 

\«4 

res and Chronic Diseases 
80 J I ^ S L ' W S E S * " " , ! " Buptures of Men, Women and Children in from. 
81^to 8 0 days, without operation, pain or danger. "- «*'" '-'1*%*?' 
• L^™??** hundreds of patients afflicted with ruptures hi tnls V i c ^ t / with-
in the past four years, and the following is o n e ^ t h e many testimonials which I 
have received from grateful patients: -~ //''f%v7J^ { **mcu a 

#*cj,;'&y"*&**v V^'V**.*'"-- '^ *faw U I M , M I N N . , Jan. 5 , 1 * 0 0 . ' 

had for about twenty-five years, and am perfectly satisfied with my cure H a v e 
not worn my truss for over three years and have Had no signs whatever of m r 
mpture returning. I have every confidence in Dr. Beachler and heartily recom^ 
mend him to anyone having a Rupture. * 

P . O . : New Ulm, Minn. > , •, (Signed) Jacob Brust. 

Terms for Rupture are: No cure, no pay, and no pay tiM eured. 
' < r Consultation Free. 

P*:,-, 

k BROWN CODNTY BANK 
J NEW ULM - MINN 
JOSEPH BOBLETER. E. G. KOCH, 

President. Vice-President, 
FRED PFAENDER, 

Cashier. 

pMd Up ( i f iUlf $50,000. fcoef a Relief &I fcanKJitf basine^. 
INSURANCE, STEAMSHIP TICKETS & FAEM LOANS. 

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited upon the most l iber
al terms consistent with good banking. 

Sprinrj and Summer opening. 
SEASON OF 1900. 

Patten? fia%$ 
and Complete line of 

JVftlli^erg 
poverties* 

»>~<HN><»<. 

The ladieB of New Ulm are respect
fully advised tha? our Spring Open
ing this sea«on will commence on 

Saturday March 31, 
and continue until Easter. Thorough 
preparations will enable us to guar
antee to show a complete stock and 
line of Novelties during the whole of 
this time. 

Hoping to receive a call from you, 
and assuring you the best of attention 
in every w a y r l am 

Tours respectfully, 

JOCl&LTCLTl* 

mBBSSSSBBOBBm 
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Our General Catalogue quotes 
them. Send 15c to partly pay 
postage or expressage and we'll 
send you one. It has 1100 pages , 
17 ,000 illustrations and quotes 
prices on nearly 70 ,000 things 
that you eat and use and wear. 
W e constantly carry i n stock all 
articles q c o t e c 

The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World, flflONTCG&'ISKY WARD & CO. , 
Owned and Occupied Exclusively By Us. aiichU:a^ A -. .;•* MadUan s t . cuca««< 

J%-* «£ 
I t 

>'K&Jh 

J * f -

Take auy <>f the swell turnouts jouv 
meet when driving, notice the character 
of the trupjiiiigft. 1 Tne best you see are 
those which were bought -at our store. 
We are not the ouiy dealers in this line^. 
but Tie handle tlie best goods. Every
thing guaranteed. 

J. ft'FORSTER*; 
, > t ^ | K # W ULM, MINN*-' 

43" |r 

t ; 

jUjSfgm l ie. 
" ">, &~ <ln Epple^ old st.and.) 

<m 

At-tbwuK wyg*fcv Jm^>f ti.« vhk*-} J o s ^ p p J e & Co , P r o p s . 
•go & N » p h - ^ ( ^ r e ^^^ ^lXl iHjx-jfaroished the b e s t ^ l 
p h a w p h l ^ J t t e a j ; ^ bt« ^jfaiiiwl ? ^ ¥ j - m e a t s V^llkn.arlfL'r, and everybody wiU ' 
bppl i caHoVij i^nt f t of the 0. * N. 3 ^ ( be s e ^ p f o n v p W y and treated with re- , 
R'y, or the ^n.tirri Pi^se^grr jfod T i e k U s p e p t i t ^ t ^ ^ d imw. friends are invil 

^ t a g e i r f ^ ^ ^ f r h Ave-, C h i c a g o , l i t ; X ^ Lto!oa|fmid try ttisfd -
invited 

^ 

1 
^^MiAS^^HSfM 


